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Corruption has arisen great attention from different social parts since its 
globalization. However, most of the current researches in corruption focus on the 
political economics area while lacking of discussions on corruption inside companies. 
Meanwhile, the limited researches in organizational area mainly are qualitative research 
with little support from real data. This research will use qualitative and quantitative 
method, combining personal factors and organizational factors, to understand the 
mechanism behind individual corruption behavior based on social cognitive theory. In 
that case, the enterprises can generate new management practices to control inner 
corruption effectively, while the causes of individual corruption can be discovered 
deeply through the research. 
Via applying content analysis to summarizing different types of corruption 
behaviors inside companies, this research constructs a tool to measure corruption 
behavior within company. Through applying EFA and CFA methods, this scale shows 
good reliability and validity in the research. Based on empirical results, this research 
shows greed’s positive influences on personal corruption, while moral disengagement 
plays an entirely mediating role in the relationship between greed and corruption. In the 
meantime, this research also reveals distributive justice and informational justice as 
well as interpersonal justice’s negative moderating influences on the relationship 
between greed and moral disengagement, through investigating employees’ senses on 
organizational justice. 
This research provides perception towards corruption behavior inside modern 
companies and builds up corruption’s moral disengagement model combining 
characteristic and situational factors. It examines the mechanism with empirical support 
while supplements the application of organizational justice’s four dimension model in 
research. The results reveals justices’s crucial effects on employees’ self-control, 
meanwhile furnishes managerial perspectives in managing corruption inside companies. 
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